
Epic Adventures

Calle 3
PUNTARENAS PROVINCE, Quepos 60601
Costa Rica

Phone: 8666 4882

Epic Adventures Costa Rica is a small company founded in 2003 to preserve our

most treasured natural resource in Costa Rica – the Manuel Antonio/Quepos area,

Today the company’s objectives are the same as they were then.Epic Adventures

Costa Rica allows individuals, families, and large groups to discover the real

adventures and exotic treasures of the beautiful land. We all so desperately strive

to preserve – every day, on every tour, and through everyone who shares the Epic

Adventures Costa Rica experience.Manuel Antonio Park Tour<iframe width="600"

height="315" src="https://www.youtube.com/embed/1D-jhBV3Ndk?controls=0"

frameborder="0" allow="accelerometer; autoplay; encrypted-media; gyroscope;

picture-in-picture" allowfullscreen></iframe>Manuel Antonio National Park is the

place to be. Many people from around the world come to see the wildlife that lives

here and this is one of the top destinations in Costa Rica. The park receives 300.000

visitors a year and is rated in the top 12 most beautiful national parks in the world.

The park is the smallest in Costa Rica, but still quite a trek. With that said, bring sun

protection, comfortable shoes and water.Boat Tour<iframe width="600"

height="315" src="https://www.youtube.com/embed/7U_V6QfHnX4"
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picture-in-picture" allowfullscreen></iframe>Visitors who are looking for a relaxing

boat tour of the mangroves should take advantage of this adventure. This tour will

give anyone a first-hand look at the rainforest and the animals that live here. Bring

a camera to capture the sites and enjoy the beauty that nature has to

offer.Rainmaker Hiking Tour<iframe width="600" height="315"

src="https://www.youtube.com/embed/-NUlMosKm7E" frameborder="0"

allow="accelerometer; autoplay; encrypted-media; gyroscope; picture-in-picture"

allowfullscreen></iframe>Walking tour of a privately-owned 3,000-acre primary

rainforest reserve through a series of suspension bridges connected by platforms

along the tree-top canopy, with a dip in the waterfall pool. This amazing reserve is

located 30 minutes away from Manuel Antonio in a very quiet area; if you want to

be away from the crowd, this is the place to visit.

Video Link 1: https://www.facebook.com/manuelantonionationalparkguidedtour/vide

os/815674728529741/
Video Link 3: https://www.facebook.com/manuelantonionationalparkguidedtour/vide

os/764402453656969/
BOOK NOW: https://fareharbor.com/embeds/book/manuelantonionationalparkguided

tour/?full-items=yes&referrer=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.epicadventurescr.com%2Fco

ntact-us%2F&u=18ddf246-cf2e-49af-b2ca-ce2b9fa0dfd5&from-ssl=yes
TripAdvisor: https://www.tripadvisor.com.ph/Attraction_Review-g309274-d8037623-

Reviews-Epic_Adventures_Costa_Rica-Manuel_Antonio_Province_of_Puntarenas.html
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